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PAXMAN'S Hardware Store 
are offering some

Startling Bargains 
in Radios

of well known makes. We call your particu"- 
lar attention to the following sets now on 
hand in our store which are offered at ROCK 
BOTTOM PRICES:

CROSLEY 2 and 3 Tube Sets
ZENITH 4 Tube Set

STROMBERG-CARLSON 
5-Tube Set

We have a complete stock of 
BVBRBADY A. B and C BATTERIES

and 
GE and Cunningham Tubes

BRIEF NEWS

Awnings and Tents
CnmpInK Outfit*. 

Qimllty rifiiHimnlili'- Pile .
Hawthorne Awning Co.

Lock Hox L'ftT, Hawthorne, Calif.

Wiilt for the blir CloarlnB th. 
Deck Snli- nt Kliy's Dry Ooocli 
Sloiv. Adv.

Ir. and Mi8. C. A. Tnnsey, m

havo Installed another barbc 
Ir und another Imrhor will li 

:nlilp«l to the pei-Honnol. This IB I 
ponse to many i-cquestB fror 
mtM- patrons of Mr. Tnnsey.

FREE INSTALLATION
We install all sets sold by us, FREE of 
CHARGE, and are ready.and willing to serv 
ice your set at any time.

Torrance 
Phone 251 Paxman's Lomita 

Phone 107

PHONE 60-W

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK
AQENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Aoraee from Poet Office 1418 Marcelina Aven

FREE!
To the first 50 people who call at my office, either 

Wednesday or Thursday, I will give them FREE OF 
CHARGE a service card entitling them to one month's 
service from the NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE CLUB.

This is a get-acquainted offer and does not obli 
gate you to purchase anything, or to continue the club 
service over one month.

TOM FOLEY
1405 Marcelina Ave., Torrance 

Insurance Phone 135-M Loans

NOW YOU MAY TRY THIS
VEGETABLE SYRUP FREE

This Is Your Chance to Prove That Toning Up Your Liver 
Will End That Tired, Run-Down Feeling. Build Yourself 
Up! Win Back Sound Digestion, Strength and Energy  
Feel Your Very Best Again!

In his private pructicu J>r. H. S. Tliui-ln-r ik-monstrated that sucll 
symptoms as Indigestion, Gas on a Snur Stomach, Belching, Dizziness, 
Colds that Hang On, Sick Hcuilurliex. Constipation, that Tired Feeling 
and a general Hun-Down condition of tin; System urn often tho result 
of a Sluggish Liver and that relief in such cases comes quickly when 
toe Liver is properly Cleansed and Toned and tlm System is working 
normally ugaln.

Why This Gi Relief

Wh
tended your I.iv, r dues n,,-,.,. ihnms 
necessary to keep vim leelm:,' \uur 
beat. First, il pui-in.-K your I!I.«M)I>. 
every drop of whii-h passes tlm.iiKh 
the Liver . veiy iii'ti-.-n niluules. 
Second, your I.iv. r iiuniKln-H the 
e»senc.-s thai an- esM-mial u> per- 
fect DIGESTION' .Third. >,.in Liv 
er uupplies the Mcciclioiis Nature 
vutes to lubricate your ml.Mines :.<> 
that your Bowels ,-an imiv.. natur 
ally, KtMitly und n-Kiilarly every 
day. When your liver ln-comes

things; conse,|uently. you suffer 
from one or more of the symptomo 
abf»ve described.

/ Share It With Family!

Just to prove to you thai you 
CAN net Quick RELIEF. drUKKistn 
lire glvliur away FHKK lihtral trial 
 Ue liottleu of Or. Tliacher's Liver 
uut Blood Syrup. It is a syrup of 
PURELY VEGKTAHLK liiKretll-

 uts known to Physicians for their
 iUi,KKCTIVK nml HKALTH- 

UCll.DINi; |.i,.|"-Hles. Each In- 
^re.lient IK rho.sen to help Nature 
'.. i-h :inw- and lono the Liver to
'.in-,: this cause of Constipation 

to iinim.ve Digestion and Appetite

IlKtlil til

Clip the Coupon Below!

will eoHi you nothing to try 
heuhli-liulldlnK vegetable 

i. All we ask in return is that 
[ell olheis what a few spoon- 
did for >ou. Keep up this 
ill iieainn-nt after the »aui|ile

relatives that the regular dol- 
ij/.e botth, is Buld under the 
:UI|I-H that every penny will he 
ided if for any reason they 
lot completely satisfied.

FREE! Thii Coupon i> Goad for On* Sample Bottle of

Dr. Thacher's Liver & Blood Syrup
ady

offer is limited. Get a trial eize now by prceenting thie coupon to

DOLLEY DRUG CO.

Asserted Plot 
Nipped in Bud 

by Five Police
(Continued from I'ase 1) 

liiln't have any money but. that I 
ould Kct a check for $100 and 
ould Rive that to him. He re- 
ised to take a check. He threat- 
ned to kill me right there, and I 

isreed to pay him $500 »100 down 
m tho following Saturday and >50 
, month until it was all paid."

After this meeting MacMIllan 
took his troubles to Officer Young, 
who went with him to Chief Pat- 
(erson. to whom MqcMIllan re 
lated the whole story.

Chief Pattcrson, scenting the 
possibility of a man crazed with 
jealousy and well armed, deemed 
it wise to call into the case some 
plainelothep men who would be un 
known In Torrance. Darley and 
Reamer were assigned from the 
district attorney's office. 

Marked Money
MacMilian's meeting with Mac- 

I'herson was set Ho take place Fri 
day afternoon on Marcelina street 
between I and 4:30. Earlier in the 
afternoon MacMillan cashed a check 
for1 $100, receiving tho money in 
bills of various denominations. The 
police then carefully marked the
bills.

MucMIllnh was instructed to give 
the .money to MacPherson as per 
the asserted agreement and to "tip 
his cap carelessly" as soon as the 
money was transferred.

MacMillan took position near the 
office of tho Torrance Investment 
Company. Darley and Reamer 
parked their car near by'and got 
out. Patterson, Phillips and Office^; 
Ktroh, in Stroh'B car, parked on the 
other side of the street.

MacPhersons Arrive
Darley and Reamer patrolled the 

sidewalks on both sides of the 
street, keeping MacMillan in view. 
Soon MaePherson, accompanied by 
his brother, drove up in the Chev 
rolet and parked near MacMillan. 
G. W. MacPherson got out of the 
car and approached MacMillan. 
Detectives Darley and Reamer, 
their hands gripping revolvers in 
their coat pockets, moved closer to 
tho pair.

Across the street Chief Patterson, 
prepared for any emergency, sat 
with a double-barreled shotgun

(Continued from Pagro One)

Them shower] he never had been In battle. He tolrt them he 
lieloncol to an American Legion post in Syracuse, N. V., but a 
teleplTom rail to Syracuse drought Information he never had hien 
listed on the post's membership rolls.

"Thirty .lays In jaff JZO and costs" was the sentence and fine 
he drew in court. The Kioto of New Noi'k has a law on Its statute 
Looks, passed in 1921, which makes it a. misdemeanor for anyone, 
not a memlipr of the Legion to wear the Legion button. Anil 
Chnthnm officials asked that tho law be enforced.'

Thlitv other states have laws'similar to New York's statute for 
the protection of the Legion emblem. In these states the open 
season for lapel button grafters is all the year round. American 
Legion Weekly.

rt'EN'STEPS'TO*" 

HrGHER VALUE:
Adapted by 

| FREDERICK M. ESSIG £

vith
'1th

< iod befo 
o ilo my i 

my face

acr his kn
MacMillan touched the peak of 

his cap.
Darley and Reamer stepped up 

briskly and put the handcuffs on 
MacPherson.

Phillips and Stroh stepped to the 
running board of the car and cov 
ered the other MacPherson.

G. W. MacPherson was placed in 
the Torrance jail, booked for "sus 
picion of a felony."

Deputy District Attorney Ryan, 
assigned to the case, yestorday or 
dered the arrest of Lee MacPher-

MacMillan asserts that he had 
no reason to give MacPherson 
money except that ho was "afraid 
Mael'herson would kill him." He 
declared that he had seen Mrs. 
MacPherson before the asserted 
plot was hatched, but insists thai 
lie never had slandere'd her or 
knew her other than casually.

The MacPhersons live at 351 Kast 
Sixty-fifth street, Los Angeles, (i. 
W. MucPherson is employed for a 
KU.S company under H. R. Otto, Kl 
I'rado Court, Torrance.

The Voice 
Of the People

loney on my tonjjue.
2. To lie stronK In tho presence 

f temptation; alert In the presenco 
f opportunity; open-eared to tho 
all of conscience for service or 
acrifice; open-minded to views of 
ruth which differ from mine.

3. To make duty a joy, and joy 
a duty; to work and not worry: 
to be energetic and not fussy.

4. To lie true to myself and 
false to no man; diligent to make 
a livim/ and earnest to make a life. 
To cherish friendships and sruarfl 
confidences. To be loyal to prin 
ciple at the cost of popularity.

cause he is rich. To despise no 
one simply because he Is poor. To 
bo respectful, not cringing, to the 
great; sympathetic with the sor 
rowing; gentle to the weak; help 
ful to the fallen; courteous to all.

promis
not keep, and to keep no foolish 
promises. To be faithful to every 
hdhest obligation. To ue sweet- 
tempered under criticism, char 
itable In my judgments.

7. To be simple in my tastes; 
quiet in my dress; cherish inspir 
ing thoughts; temperate In my 
pastimes.

To companion with great
iks; and to keep my body on

friendly terms with water and

fi-KBli air.
». To fear nothing but sin; hate 

nothing but hypocrisy; envy noth 
ing but a clean life; covet nothing
hilt mracter.

And at last to leave the 
a. little better for my stay; 
e death without a tremor, 
aith in Christ who tunneled 
ave that I might walk into 
-ger and perfect life.

Dr. Geo
Sunday fr

rge P. Shidle eturned

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
Torrance Maeonio Bldg. Asm.

Tests for Scouts 
Set for Tomorrow

by I'lilllp 'Peck, nsslstant 
oiTimlssloner. ScoutH un-

ible tc n In fo the FlftC

test can arrange with Mr. Peck for 
tost-pasBlng in the evening. No 
tests will bo given in I ho evening 
unless arranged for In the after 
noon.

The April rally will he held In
orrnnco on Saturday evening.

April 25, In the old Legion building.
Several Torranco scouts havo al-
eady earned sceond class rank,.
nd It Is hoped that the number
irlll be increased before tho rally

date, at which timo appropriate
tlges will be presented.

Permanent Waving
A Perfect Wave 

in Perfect Comfort

Mildred May Gordon
Torrance 109-M Lomita339

Meeting of the Stockholders of
Drrance Masonic Building Assn. of
irrance. California, will be hcl<l

at the Masonic Temple, Torrance,
California, Wednesday, April 22.

26, 'at 8 P. M., for- the purpose
f electing board of directors and
 ansacting such other business as
lay properly be brought, before it. i
(Signed) R. R. SMITH, President.

PAUL DYNES, Secy. I

IB afeer

In That Good Old 
University of Hard Knocks

One of the most important lessons that is 
taught is the value of thrift and savings. 
With the knowledge that you have a neat 
bank balance tucked away you are better 
able to meet almost any emergency that 
may arise.

This bank is a community institution we 
are at your service. Glad to have you open 
a savings account with us.

'THE COMMUNITY BANK"
-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

Carson Street

'? e to e I e r

Expert Watch Work

REMEMBER The Utility

BAZAAR and FOOD SALE
Friday, April 17, Afternoon and Evening

Parish Hall, Engracia Ave., Torrance

Let's
All 
Go!

FREE TEA
in the 

AFTERNOON

You
Will 

Enjoy it!

A Good Program and Refreshments in the Evening

Why Buy "B" Batteries More 
Than Once?

When you hook up with one of our Wlllard Re 
chargeable "B" Batteries your "B" Battery buying Is 
done for the next four or flve years.

Not at all unusual for 
WILLARD RADIO BATTERIES 
to last even longer than this.

Come in and let us show you how a block of Willard 
CBR'S will improve your set.

Harvel Guttenfelder
1312 Cabrillo

Phone 168
TORRANCE

A Sensational Sale
Thursday

April
16 For One Day Only Sale

Starts at 
9:30 a. m.

We are offering a complete selection of the most practical and staple
cooking utensils. Everything, including large Roasters, fancy Cake'

Pans, Percolators, etc., at these unheard of prices

[Contributions to this column are 
welcome, subject to the following 
conditions and rules: Letters should 
bo plainly written on one side of 
the paper. The Editor reserves the 
usual right of editing. Letters on 
matters of religious controversy, | 
personal attacks, or containing 
libeious material, will not' be pub 
lished. Letters in this department 
:lo not necessarily reflect the opin 
ion of this paper. Short contribu 
tions are better than long ones. 
Keep contributions within 400 
words. Editor. 1

Mr. Harold Klngsley, Editor.

\Vn uieally appreciate 
f Koo.l li-11'iw.ship lluil 

by all

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

Ail Regular
Weight, 

Guaranteed 
for Twenty

Years,
Quality Brand

Aluminum
War-

All these
very useful
items are
needed

EACH
Limit. 5- to Each Customer

 M In. J>llr CUe Puu 
<»U4 ketten)

  la. PU Platee
S«un CMkle Cittera
Federated Cake Tenure
Clan Bet. Bait Bhakere
GUu Bet. Peeper Shaken
14 Oi. Xilckeit Cue
« Oa, Pnweb with air T«al

t O*. Laflu
7 Oa. Child'. Cite
KltcbeB Salt Shaken
Kitchen Pelier Shaken
R.U.J c*akle CatUn
Bea» Dldwi
Jellr HnUi (Heart Shape)
Ml ft- Mtuuruw Capi
1 <Jt Lip. Sue* Paoa

Slrali. _._ 
iddliv Pen> 

 H In. Sninre Cmke Peae
(eell<l botteai)

> »)t. Pen. Lip. Seue P.n» 
trj Pau. T Im. 
Bpatolae
Pie Plelee. «H 1m. 
1 Qt. kflilac Bewle 
We*k Beilae. UH !»  
Pan«ll*4 CendlaMBl Bet* 
Bned KnlTee

  Cap Ctm Pau
BUcult Pani
Sink Slralaen
BeUfait Bahj Platee
J Ql. Celenlal
1*4 Qt. Milk Palla
I Qt. Pen. Cel. Pre. Kettlee

1 Qt Dlah Pau 
Qt. Pan. Tea Krttlee 

Oral Reutere (li 
 eand Roaiten 
Pry Pau, I Inch 
I Qt Pan. Pr..trr. K.ttl..

Fllcl.tr.
1 Qt. Pun. Col. Saoce Pan*
2 QL Pan. Double Bollera 
Penciled Round Reaiten 
Puddlnx Pan 8<te 
Dlih Feu

HARDWARE" REEVE
1319-21 Sartori St. TORRANCE 1319'21 Sartori st

No Sales Made Before Sale Starts - - You Must Be Present to Get Yours

\


